To acquire the anatomic information necessary for correct interpreta tion of MR images of the wrist. transverse ' coronal. and sagittal MR images of 3 fresh cadaveric wrists were obtained and. subseque ntly' sectioned a long the MR imaging planes. For the precise corre lation of anatomic featU'res depicted with MR and with specimen section' cadavcric wrists were fixed in a rectangular cardboard box using paraffin and frozen after MR imaging. High contrast and spatial resolution enabled delineation of small structures including tendons. nerves' vessels. and ligaments' as well as osseous structures. Transverse images provided the best delineation of the carpal tunnel' tendons . ne rves' and vessels. Coronal images permitted optimal visualization of triangular fibrocartilage and lunotriquetral and scapholunate ligame nts.
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We conclude that MR imaing accurately and reliably displays the anatomy of the wrist. 시상면 (sagittal) 영상 ( Fig. 6-8 
